FALCON 5

Falcon 5 (F5) is a campus-wide initiative designed to engage students in activities and events happening at UWRF. Students earn Falcon swag for every 5 events they attend.

80% women, 17% men
80% 1st & 2nd year students
19% transfer students
77% live in the residence halls

Top Majors:
1. Animal Science
2. Elementary Education
3. Biology

6,090 Total Swipes at all Events
56 Events & Activities
9 Collaborating Departments

84% said F5 encouraged them to attend events they normally would not have attended.

Participants said...
97% they would encourage a friend to participate
81% they feel more at home
90% F5 increased their Falcon Pride

Data shown was gathered from F5 participants (n=484) through the Fall 2015 Student Involvement Experiences survey (n=910).